892	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
various, usually small, caducous. Flowers usually while, in simple
terminal or rarely axillary racemes, or arranged in a large terminal
or corymbose panicle. Calyx-tube with the disk produced to the top,
sometimes long and cylindric, sometimes short and turbmate or
campanulate; limb entire and spathaceous, or cleft into 2 or 5 teeth,
Petals 5, subequal, erect or spreading, imbricate, the upper the inner.
Stamens 10, or reduced to 5 or 3, if fewer than 10 with or without
sterile filaments; filaments free, filiform; anthers veisatile, dehiscing
longitudinally. Ovary stalked (rarely subsessile) ; ovules many;
style long or short; stigma small, or large and peltate, subteiminal or
oblique. Pod linear or oblong, flat, continuous Within, dehiscent or
indehiscent. Seeds albuminous. — Species 250. — Tropics.
A    Fertile    stamens    10     Calyx   with   a   very   short   tube   and
spathaceous limb    .	.	......	1     B  tomentow
B    Fertile stamens 10     Calyx with a short tube and spathaceous
or 5 cleft limb.   Pod narrow indehiscent
I     Petals oblanc«olate, yellow, as long as the limb      „	2     B     racemota
II	Petals oblong, spathulate, little exserted	. .    ,         IB  malabanca.
C.   Fertile stamens usually 3, sometimes 4-5    Calyx tube mostly
produced     Limb usually 5-cleft
I     Leaves  round,  cordate,  cleft only at  the very  tip
a    Leaves 10 15 cm long    .	.	. .   ,   .   .   .      3     B  rvtu^a
b     Leaves 7,5-45 cm. long  ,  . , .  ,	, .....    4     B  vaktii
II.   Leaves deeply cleft with acute  or subacute lobes
Leaves round, cordate, subglabrous, 9-nerved ...      * .    8.    B. macrostachya*
III	Leaves deeply cleft with obtuse or rarely subacute lobes,
nearly or quite glabrous beneath when mature
a.	Ferule stamens 3-4.   Calyx-tube 6-13 mm.    .  .....    5.    B+ purpurea,
b.	Fertile stamens 3-5-   Calyx-tube 225 cm. . ...... , * *    6.    B.
Mucilaginous and astringent properties. Used in dysentery*
The following are used medicinally in the Philippine Islands —
B. malabarica Roxb. — ; in Brazil — B. forficata Link. — ; in the Gold
Coast — B, reticulata DC. — ; in Guinea — B. reticulata DC.? B.
rufescens Lara. — ; in Kenya — B. reticulata DC. — ; in Southern
Africa — B. esculenta Burch,, B. reticulata DC. — ; in Cambodia —
#. lassacensis Pierre-
1,    Bauhinia    tomentosa   Linn.    Sp.    PL    (1753)    375,—
plate 362,
An erect shrub; branches slender, terete, zigzag, downy.    Leaves

